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T)ONATIONS FOR SEPTE MBER 1896.
Flowers from Miss Bella Leith, Mrs.

'ioore. W. C. T. U1., Moitreal Flower
Mission, Miss Evelyn Brown, fruit froin
iMrs. Vatson, Mrs. S. NI. Baylis, Mrs.

Riley, Mrs. Somnertonl, 3I1rs. A.R. G ri Ilithi
.Mr. Samuel Bell, MAagazines fron Mrs.
Barbeau,and unîik nown friend,twotables
from ii rs. Wm. Trenlolhne, muedicinie
bottles and old linen from Mrs. Henîry
Thomas, six yards turkey red twill froin
31r. Geo Scroggie.

Urinary analysis case froi C.'E. Scarir,
Esq., No. 2 Orient oil heater from W. A.
Steplienson & co.. tlhirtv chart boards
fron (j-. & J. Esplin, quantity of tovs
froin M rs, A. T. Drnmmond ; package of
empty vials, Mrs. W. Rodden.

THE REGULAR KIND.
.1'm linnie-" Yo' doan' ketch me

takin' anv of dat ne w-faigle' ined'cine.
1's a reg'lar,so I is."

Mi.,t G(Polet -a city missisonaryý-
"'Ihat doctor shall we send for then,
auntv ?"

Ait Winnir- 'Land of libin', clil' !
doan' vo' know de reg'lar kin'? I means
le alpaca doctali, ob co'se."- Judge's

Library.

A reliable remedv for dandruiff is as
follows; Borax, two drais ; sesqui car-
bonate of am moia, one drami ; sulphurie
.ether, one dram; rectified spirits of wIne,
two oinces ; rose water, twelve ounces.
Rub into the hîead until a lather is pro-
ducel ; then rinse in warn water. Use
titis a week for good resuilts.

A true Malt Extract should have for
its princip)le object the nourishing and
strengthening of the systei, increasing
the appetite and acting on the other food
as a digestive, and by doing so a wear
stonac h is toned up, and additional
power given to it.

Dr. D. of St. Denis St., Montreal, tells
us that lie has some thirty patients using
Wyeth's Malt Extract, (March 1- 96), and
.recommeids it v'ery highly.

THF WEDDING RING FINGER.
The choic.e of the fourth finger, count-

ing the thumhtb as the first, for the
wedding ring, is based uîpoI a belief
oommon amnoig ancient phvsicians that
a nerve connected it with the heart..
It was ealled the iealing finger, and
used lu stirrinig medical comnpotnds
in the belief tiat nothing hariful to
health coul coie ii Contact with it
witiout it at once making a t.legraphic
cmminlunîication to the leart of the
stirrer.

E1GS IN THERAlPEUTICS.
The XI dical , cord gives the following

ways of using eggs in therap eutics. A
mnustard plaster made with the white of
an egg will not lave a blister.
A raw egg taken immediately will

carry down a fish.bone that can~not be
gotten upi the throat.
The white skin that lines the shetI of

an egg is a usefull application for a boil.
White of egg beaten witih loaf sugar

and lemon relieves boarseness-a tea-
spoonful taken once every hour.

An egg added ta the mnorning cup of
coffee mnakes a good tonic.

A raw egg with the volk uînbroken in
a glass oFl wine is good for convales-
cents.

A WORD ABOUT EARS.
I wonder if mothers know liow cruel

thev often are to babies without thining
of it? The poor little babv cannot
describe its feelings, and iow shtould the
mother know? Diress your baby up as
nuchli as you please-bahies are geier-

allv pretty iii anytliing neat and clean-
but be careful how vou dress then. I
began to count one tahv on my wav dowrn
town how many babies I met with their
)retty little bonnet st rings tied back of
their ears so tightly as to keep the bon-
net on and to defbrn the ears for life, but
after getting ta 50 1 gave it up. 1l ave
you never notieed how many people
there are with ears ont of shape from no
other cause than fron the improper
arrangement of caps in infancy? Baby
looks sweet, L'il allow, but, wouldn't it
be better ti start a fashiion for baby to
look sweet and coinfortable at the saie
time. Ask your doctor about it, and i
think lie w ill tell you that I have not ex-
aggerated in the least.--Housewife.

TwENTY-F[VE CENTS iS flot mnuCh noney,
yet if every one who receives this paper
would kindly remit that amouit for a
year's subscription, there would be no
debtor side to the ledger.


